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"As hones t  as  a  Campbel l  lawyer . . . ."  
U.S. Senator Robert Morgan, Convocation, August 1976 
Spring 
1994 
Dean Davis Receives Iredell Award 
Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity Taps Founding Dean for Annual Honor 
F. Leary Davis, Professor and Founding Dean of the 
Norman Adrian Wiggins School of Law, was awarded Phi Al­
pha Delta's 1993 James Iredell Award for outstanding leader­
ship in the legal profession. Over two hundred guests attended 
an award banquet held at the North Raleigh Hilton on October 
20, including the Davis family, law students, law faculty and 
staff, and leaders in the legal profession. 
The James Iredell Award is presented annually to an 
individual who has made significant contributions to the legal 
profession. The award was inspired by the Ufe and writings of 
James Iredell, who fought for North Carolina's ratification of 
the Constitution and was appointed to the United States Su­
preme Court. Heather Hayes, Chief Justice of Phi Alpha Delta, 
set the tone for the evening by reading an excerpt from Robert 
Frost's poem, "The Road Less Traveled." 
Court of Appeals Judge Sidney S. Eagles, Jr., the 1991 
recipient of the Iredell Award and a close friend of Dean Davis, 
made the award presentation. Judge Eagles noted that Dean 
Davis has many skills and talents, but that "...his greatest are 
his thorough preparation, careful foUow-through, and intuitive 
selection of talented women and men to augment and aid his 
work." Eagles added: "In his professional life, he has had 
Ben Davis, Joy Baker Davis, Founding Dean F. Leary Davis, 
F. Leary 'Trey" Davis III, and Elizabeth Joy "E.J." Davis 
Dean F. Leary Davis, with Phi Alpha Delta members Bambee Booher, 
Heather Hayes, and Jeanine Evans, and guest speaker Judge Sidney Eagles 
large visions and the courage to attempt their realization. Not 
afraid of hard work, Leary Davis inspires the very best in all 
around him. Leary's successes are numerous, but he has never 
been content to rest on his laurels." 
Dean Davis embarked on his lifetime friendship with 
Judge Eagles at Wake Forest University law school. Also while 
at Wake Forest, Dean Davis was impressed by a hard working 
law professor. Dr. Norman A. Wiggins. 
In 1976, Dean Davis made a surprising career change 
when he left a very successful law practice to serve as founding 
dean of a new law school at Campbell University. His former 
law professor. Dr. Wiggins, recognized the leadership potential 
in the young lawyer and community leader and wisely convinced 
him to accept the founding dean position. 
After Dean Davis accepted the award, he introduced 
his children and other close family members and friends. He 
recalled that his parents. Major General Ferd Davis and the late 
Selma Davis, had encouraged their children to try new things. 
Referring to Dr. Wiggins' challenge to him to become the found­
ing dean of Campbell's law school, Davis said: "My parents 
(See Dean Davis, page 3) 
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Dean's Message 
PRESIDENT WIGGINS SPEAKS AT PLS 
"Miss Jean Louise, stand up. 
Yo ur father's pass in'." 
Reverend Sykes to Atticus 
Finch's Daughter 
To Kill A Mockinebird. p. 224 
Dr. Norman A. Wiggins 
Dr. Norman Adrian Wiggins, President of Campbell 
University, was the featured speaker at the law school Profes­
sionalism Lecture Series (PLS) on Tuesday, February 15. The 
purpose of the PLS is to bring leaders in the legal profession to 
the law school to share their thoughts on what it means to be a 
"lawyer" in the complete sense of that word. In selecting such 
a leader to speak at PLS, I needed travel no further than this 
University's administrative offices. 
As a university president, law professor, former gen­
eral counsel for Wake Forest University, author of a two-vol­
ume legal treatise, co-founder and past president of the Na­
tional Association of College and University Attorneys, founder 
of the only undergraduate trust school in the nation, and founder 
of Campbell's school of law. Dr. Wiggins brought with him a 
rich and varied background as lawyer, counsellor and leader. 
Dr. Wiggins delivered an inspirational and motivational 
message to the law student audience concerning what it means 
to cross the threshold into the legal profession. He emphasized 
that the primary motive of the lawyer must be service to others 
and not profit. He held up the wonderful example of Atticus 
Finch in the novel that should be required reading for all law 
students: To Kill A Mockingbird. Dr. Wiggins pointed out that 
Atticus had a car, but it did not have to be the fanciest car in 
town. Likewise, he had a home, but it was not the biggest 
home in the community. Atticus fulfilled his obligation as a 
member of a learned profession by taking on the unpopular 
cause of defending a poor black man accused of a crime within 
the confines of a bigoted community and justice system. As 
the quote at the beginning of this article reveals, Atticus' re­
ward was respect, and even this respect did not come from the 
so-called upstanding members of the community. Dr. Wiggins 
managed to motivate the law students because he was able to 
crisply emphasize all of the fineness of a properly-lived life as 
an upright lawyer. 
Dr. Wiggins implored the students to adopt a 
servanthood philosophy of the practice of law. Lawyers, he 
emphasized, are bound by stricter morals than those of the 
marketplace. He went on to recall the many community and 
church leaders from his home town of Burlington. As a boy, he 
aspired to become a lawyer because the finest role models in 
his young life were judges and attorneys. 
He also highlighted additional positive traits that 
should be exhibited by members of the legal profession: em­
pathy for clients, complete confidentiality, hard work, prompt­
ness and tact. The content of the president's message was 
complemented by the passion with which he spoke. 
As I asked in the Fall, 1993 issue of The Campbell 
T ,awver in my article, "Heroes Aren't Hard to Find - The Idea 
Behind Campbell's Professionalism Lecture Series": 
"The big picture is inextricably in­
tertwined with the concept of professional­
ism. What does it mean in positive terms to 
be a member of a learned profession like the 
legal profession? Above and beyond the nec­
essary educational expeditions into the rules 
all law students need to be aware of in the 
ethics course, what can be done to cause stu­
dents to climb to a high plateau and view all 
there is to see in the panorama we call the 
legal profession?" 
Dr. Wiggins' talk provided more brushstrokes for this 
panorama. It is a good thing when the president of a major 
university takes the time to share his concerns with students. 
Legal education at Campbell, with its emphasis on profession­
alism and unselfish service to others, is like a dimly-lit pas­
sageway from the bright lights of undergraduate school. It takes 
several semesters for the students' eyes to adjust. 
Thank you. Dr. Wiggins. 
Patrick K. Hetrick, Dean 
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Faculty News 
Adjunct Professor Seeks Judgeship 
John M. Tyson, Charter 
Class graduate and Adjunct 
Professor of Law at Campbell, is 
tossing his hat into the ring for a 
North Carolina Court of Appeals 
judgeship. In John's distinguished 
law school career, he served as an 
editor for the law review, grad­
uated with honors and was elected 
to Phi Kappa Phi. 
John entered private 
practice last year after serving 13 
years as Counsel for two retail 
companies. An adjunct professor 
at Campbell since 1987, John has served on the Board of Visitors 
of the Law School since 1992. He is a member of the North 
Carolina and Virginia bars and serves as a Deputy Staff Judge 
Advocate for the North Carolina State Militia. John earned his 
Masters in Business Administration from Duke University in 
1988, and was honored with a Distinguished Alunmus Award 
from Campbell University in 1991. 
•
John currently teaches Real Property Planning at 
Campbell. He and his wife Kirby live in Fayetteville with their 
four children: Jason, Caroline, John Havens, and Henry. 
Professor directs NITA Program 
Campbell Law Professor Jean Cary directed "Taking 
and Defending Depositions," a program sponsored March 9-11 
by The National Institute for Trial Advocacy (NITA) in coop­
eration with the UNC School of Law. NITA's "Learning by 
Doing" approach has been a proven success in developing depo­
sition skills for attorneys from across the country with diverse 
backgrounds in the deposition process. 
Dean Davis (continued from front cover) 
told me that if I did not take that opportunity, I would wonder 
about it for the rest of my life." 
Dean Patrick K. Hetrick took the occasion to announce 
that the law faculty has requested to name the administrative 
office suite of the new Wiggins Hall in honor of Dean Davis, 
and concluded, "We are fortunate that Leary Davis did take 
'the road less traveled'. His leadership style, his vision, his 
ability to articulate so well the unique mission of Campbell's 
law school, and his dedication to excellence and ethics in lead-
ership started the new law school off on the right track." 
Guatemala? 
Picture this: a six week summer excursion to a foreign 
land with some legal course work thrown in to boot. Sounds 
like the traditional summer abroad program in England, Italy, 
or some other Old World country. However, for twelve first and 
second year students, including this writer, the summer abroad 
program may very well change our lives. 
Campbell Law School will soon begin its third Guate­
mala summer program. If this year's program is anything like 
the fu-st two programs, then all of us are in for a once in a 
lifetime experience. Professors Lynn Buzzard and Alan Button 
head up this year's program, which will include their wives 
and the twelve students. Our adventure begins May 18th and 
brings us home July 3rd. 
The Guatemala program is both a summer school pro­
gram, offering six hours of course credit, and a mission project 
in a desperate country. The course work will include classes in 
Immigration/Refugee Law, International Human Rights, and 
Third World Social-Legal Problems. Furthermore, we will make 
contacts within the Guatemalan government and private, so­
cial, legal, religious and cultural agencies and institutions. The 
missionary aspect of the program will involve a project in a 
remote Indian village, as well as a smaller urban project. 
Our itinerary promises to keep us busy. In Guatemala 
City, the capital, we will conduct the coursework and the urban 
project, as well as most of the governmental contacts. The small, 
remote village of Chicaltd is the setting of the bigger construc­
tion project to help out the villagers in this Indian area. A trip 
to Guatemala would be incomplete without a visit to Atitlto. 
The lake of the same name is said to be the most beautiful in the 
world. We will investigate the local shopping at Chichi-
castinango, an Indian village marketplace, and explore the an­
cient Mayan civilization amid the jungle at the ruins in Tikal. 
Certainly this program is like none other. We will 
encounter scenes and situations many of us could never have 
imagined. We will spend many days and nights without every­
day necessities such as shelter, electricity, and even running 
water at times. However, this does not discourage those of us 
who have committed to go. Many of our classmates, family, 
and friends have this response to our endeavor, "Guatemala?" 
Our response is simple enough: "Yes, Guatemala!" 
Contributed by: 
Mac Williamson, Second-year law student 
Editor's note: While participating in the Guatemala Summer 
Program several years ago. Class of 1991 graduate Benjamin 
Bailey Lipfert, III met Virginia Alfaro Sagastume of Guate­
mala City, Guatemala. They were married last September. 
f ,  
ft 
John M. Tyson 
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Law School News 
State Bar Certifies Campbell 
Lawyers as Specialists 
The North Carolina State Bar in November certified 
fifty attorneys from across the state as specialists, nine of which 
were graduates of the Norman Adrian Wiggins School of Law. 
Certified in residential real property transactions: John H. Rose 
of Asheville ('88). Certified in family law: Debra H. Gaskins 
of Washington ('80); Robert L. Inge of Salisbury ('87); Sidney 
P. Jessup of Kill Devil Hills ('86); and James W. Lea, HI of 
Wilmington ('80). Certified in business bankruptcy law: Ashley 
H. Story of Raleigh ('82). Certified in federal and state crimi­
nal law: Stanley F. Hammer of High Point ('84). Certified in 
state criminal law: Terry W. Alford of Spring Hope ('80); and 
Mark A. Ward of Greenville ('87). 
"Reunion Day" for Class of 1983 
Members of the Class of 1983 gathered August 28th 
for an enjoyable day of reminiscing. Those making the special 
trip to Buies Creek enjoyed private tours of the new Wiggins 
Hall and the totally renovated Kivett Hall (whose memory had 
not faded, despite the passage of a decade). Class members 
met for an afternoon reception at the law offices of Poyner and 
Spruill, where classmate Mary Beth Forsyth Johnston is a part­
ner. Former SBA President Robin Perkins Pendergraft pre­
sided over the evening events at the Raleigh Marriott, and pro­
vided nostalgic recollections along with Martha Lowrance and 
Larry Mazer. Attendees also posed for a 1993 version of the 
"Class Picture" (copies available through the Alumni Office). 
Campbell University to Host N.C. 
Agribusiness Law Conference 
The Norman Adrian Wiggins School of Law at 
Campbell University will host the 1994 North Carolina 
Agribusiness Law Conference on Thursday, May 12th. Con­
ference attendees will explore emerging regulatory issues in the 
agribusiness industry, including: 
• new developments from US DA, OS HA, and EPA 
• state and federal regulations affecting agribusiness 
• new liabilities facing commercial farms, chemical 
manufacturers, warehouses, livestock producers, and 
other agricultural operations 
Attorneys attending the conference will receive 5.5 
hours of CLE credit, and their $75 registration fee includes 
lunch and a conference manuscript. For additional conference 
details, contact Beverly A. Rogers at P.O. Drawer 19764, Ra­
leigh, NC 27619-9764. 
Campbell University Law Students Sweep 
Regional Trial Competition 
Campbell University swept the 1994 Mid-Atlantic 
Region Trial Advocacy Competition held March 4-6 in Raleigh. 
Fourteen teams from eight different schools participated in the 
regional competition, where the top two teams were selected 
for the national Trial Advocacy Competition on April 7-10 in 
Miami, Florida. The two teams sponsored by Campbell gar­
nered both of those invitations to the national competition. 
One of Campbell's teams consisted of Tony Baker, Matt 
Sullivan, Leslie Tucker, and Toni Wright. Melissa Draffm, Greg 
Home, Shelli Stoker, and Lee Zuravel comprised the other team. 
Professor Woody Woodruff coached the two teams, with assis­
tance from Professors Tom Anderson, Don Beci and Bob Jenkins. 
Sponsored by the North Carolina Academy of Trial Lawyers 
and the Association of Trial Lawyers of America, the competi­
tion put the law students in charge of mock personal injury 
litigation. The panel of judges and lawyers selected winners on 
the basis of such advocacy skills as opening statements, direct 
and cross-examination of witnesses, and closing arguments. 
That Campbell captured both of the top spots speaks highly of 
the skill and effort of the Campbell trial team members as well 
as the quality of the trial advocacy program at Campbell. 
Other North Carolina schools participating in the com­
petition included the University of North Carolina at Chapel 
Hill and North Carolina Central University. Out-of-state com­
petitors included Georgetown, George Washington University, 
Catholic University of America, Widener University and the 
University of Tennessee. 
Contributed by: 
Don Beci and Woody Woodruff 
Postcards from North Carolina 
Dean Pat Hetrick has initiated monthly forays to meet 
with Campbell Law Alumni practicing in North Carolina. The 
Dean's office sends advance notices to area alumni, inviting them 
to meet with Dean Hetrick for a "dutch treat" meal. So far, the 
Dean's trips have taken him to Elizabeth City, Nags Head, 
Weldon, Greenville, Ahoskie, and Washington, N.C. His next 
alumni journey will take him to Sylva, Asheville and Hickory 
on May 24th and 25th. Within the next year. Dean Hetrick 
hopes to visit Campbell alumni in every North Carolina Judi­
cial District. 
Be on the lookout for your invitation to meet with Dean 
Hetrick in your area 
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Class Actions 
Class of 1979 
District Court Judge Danny E. Davis of Waynesville, N.C. has been 
named to the Substance Abuse and the Courts State Task Force, an 
inter-agency state effort formed by Chief Justice James Exum, Jr. to 
address special problems posed by criminals who abuse drugs. 
Our sympathy to Jane Powell Gray in the recent death of her father, 
Frank Parrish, Senior Assistant U.S. District Attorney, was recently 
honored as the best and most compassionate murder trial prosecutor 
in the 4th and 6th Judicial Districts, which include the Carolinas, Vir­
ginia, Maryland and several other states east of the Mississippi River. 
Henry WiDis married Lisa Melcher on December 10. Henry is an 
attorney in Dunn and his new bride is a case worker for Harnett County. 
Class of 1980 
William Mclver (Mac) Cameron of Jacksonville garnered one of three 
nominations to the Governor for appointment as District Court Judge 
in the Fourth Judicial District. 
Donald R. Teeter has been named a partner with Poyner & Spruill, 
L.L.P., and will concentrate on construction and business litigation in 
the firm's Raleigh office. 
Class of 1981 
Reginald B. Kelly and his partner I. Thomas West won an outdoor 
landscaping award sponsored by Lilhngon's Four Season's Garden Club 
as part of its effort to spruce up LiUington's downtown historic district. 
N.C. Senator Elaine Marshall has been named to the North Carolina 
Courts Commission. 
Meg Scott Phipps is now associated with the Mebane firm of Davis 
and Humbert. Much like her father and grandfather, both North Caro­
lina governors, Meg stays active in local Democratic party leadership 
and in Alamance County community service groups. 
Class of 1982 
Roger L. Crowe, Jr., formerly a solo practitioner in Beaufort, N.C., 
has become a principal in the firm of Crowe and Dodge, PA. The 
office address is 402 Turner Street, P.O. Drawer 1190, Beaufort, NC 
28516; (919) 728-4266. 
G. Wayne Hardee, a partner with his brother Charles ('81) at Hardee 
& Hardee in Greenville, N.C., has won the Greenville Jaycee's Dis­
tinguished Service Award. 
Charles Rawls is now working for the U.S. Department of Agricul­
ture. His new address is Office of the Deputy Secretary, 14th at Inde­
pendence S.W., Washington, D.C. 20250; (202) 720-6158. 
Constantine Charles Zogzas (Dino) has left 
First Citizens Bank to be the Branch Manager 
in Western North Carolina for Fidelity National 
Title Insurance Company. His office address 
is 220 South Main Street, Suite 3, 
HendersonvUle, NC 28792; (704) 696-0908. 
Class of 1983 
Sarah Patterson Brison was married to Don Meldrum at Grace Cov­
enant Presbyterian Church in Asheville, N.C. on January 22. 
Mari( T. Calloway was sworn in as United States Attorney for the 
Western District of North Carolina on February 25, 
James B. Morgan, Jr., of Wilmington was honored by the New 
Hanover County Bar and Legal Services of the Lower Cape Fear for 
his pro bono work, 
Rebecca L. Stevens has opened a new office in Cary. Her office 
address is 2000 Regency Parkway, Suite 360, Cary, NC 27511; (919) 
460-9991; Fax (919) 460-9992, 
Class of 1984 
WATCH FOR DETAILS ON THE CLASS OF 1984 
TENTH-YEAR REUNION THIS SUMMER! 
Lee Castle, a private practitioner in Durham for 10 years, has filed for 
election as District Court Judge, becoming the first person in Durham 
County this year to challenge an incumbent judge, 
B. Davis Home, Jr., has become Of Counsel to the Raleigh firm of 
Smith, Anderson, Blount, Dorsett, Mitchell & Jemigan, L.L,P,, con­
centrating in governmental affairs and administrative law. His office 
address is P,0. Box 2611, 2500 First Union Capital Center, Raleigh, 
NC 27601; (919) 821-6680, 
Margaret Robison Kantlehner and husband Robert Charles became 
the proud parents of Paul Cavitt on December 31, 1993, 
Brian E. and Kimberly N. Upchurch are the proud parents of Hayden 
Ohvia Upchurch, bom January 26th and weighing in at 8 lbs., 10 oz. 
Class of 1985 
Mike (iodley and his partners formed the general practice firm of 
Thomas, Godley and Childers in Mooresville, 
B. Geoffrey Hulse has been named a partner at Barnes, Braswell, 
Haithcock, PA, The office address is PO, Drawer 7, Goldsboro, NC 
27533-0007; (919) 735-6420. 
(continued next page) 
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Donald W. Marcari, a partner in the Virginia Beach firm of Kershner, 
Hawkins and Marcari, P.C., was on the defense team that successfully 
defended three Navy officers charged in the "Tailhook Scandal." 
Andrew A. Vanore, III has become a partner at Yates, McLamb & 
Weyher, L.L.P. The firm's address is P.O. Box 18037, Raleigh, NC 
27619-8037; (919) 783-5300. 
Class of 1986 
Rick Butler, formerly with Cheshire, Parker and Butler, has opened 
his own law office in Hillsborough. His office phone: (919) 732-1921. 
Elizabeth Darden Freshwater married Richard Thorp Smith, in of 
Wilson on November 6. Elizabeth is a Senior Assistant District Attor­
ney for the Seventh Judicial District of North Carolina. 
Class of 1987 
Captain Timothy M. Dunn, Head of the U.S. Marine Corps Crimi­
nal l^w Division at the U.S. Naval Justice School in Newport, R.I., 
has been selected to attend the LL.M. program. The Naval Justice 
School trains all Marine Corps, Navy and Coast Guard Judge Advo­
cates. Tim and wife Susan stay busy with their children: Clark, age 
5, Johnathan Patrick, age 316 and Laura Caroline, five months. 
JeCf D. Rogers, formerly with Wyatt, Early, Harris & Hauser in High 
Point, has joined the creditor litigation section of Smith Debnam 
Hibbert & Pahl in Raleigh. 
Class of 1988 
W. Samuel Hamrick, Jr. is now the Chief Deputy Cleik of Court in 
the U.S. District Court for Northern West Virginia, and looks forward 
to helping with the design and development of a new federal court­
house and working with Judge Frederick P. Stamp, Jr. His new office 
address is: Chief Deputy Clerk of Court, P.O. Box 471, Wheeling, 
W.V 26003; (304) 232-0011. His new home address is P. O. Box 
305, Wheeling, W.V. 26003; (304) 233-6699. 
Lorie Pretzel has opened a new law office at 150 Fayetteville Street 
Mall, PO. Box 305, Raleigh, NC 27602; (919) 831-8737. 
David Teddy, founding partner of Keimedy & Teddy in Shelby, N.C., 
is entering the North Carolina Senate race. 
Class of 1989 
Jerry A. Allen, Jr. has been named a partner with Walker, Young and 
Barwick, L.L.P, at PO. Box 2047, Goldsboro, NC; (919) 734-6565. 
Kimberly Gasperon-Justice has been commissioned as a First Lieu­
tenant in the Judge Advocate General's Corps of the United States 
Aimy Reserve. Her home address is 417 Comet Drive, Hendersonville, 
NC 28739,(704) 692-3363. 
Robert Jones is the newly-elected President of the Pitt County Young 
Lawyers Association, which has applied for affiliation with the N.C. 
Young Lawyers Association. 
Phillip Howell Redmond, Jr. is engaged to marry Nellie Owen 
Rittenbury of Port Richey, Florida on February 12. 
Beverly Teague now practices law in Hickory, N.C. Her office ad­
dress is Route 13, Box 398, P.O. Box 6228, Hickory, NC 28603; 
(704) 495-5000. 
Julie A. Turner is now a principal in the firm of Thomas, Farr & 
Turner, PA. The firm's address is 104 W. Nash Street, P.O. Box 
2848, WUson, NC 27893; (919) 243-3000. 
Clifton Campbell West, formerly with the firm of Rose, Ray, Winfrey 
& O'Connor, is now with Ciccone and Bunce, Attorneys. The office 
address is 1003 Hay Street, Fayetteville, NC 28305; (910) 323-4332. 
Class of 1990 
Michael Rousseaux is now associated with the firm of Wishart, Norris, 
Henninger, & Pittman, PA., and is practicing in the area of insurance 
defense litigation. The office address is Morrocroft Professional Cen­
ter, 6832 Morrison Blvd., Charlotte, NC 28210; (704) 364-0010, 
Class of 1991 
Cary E. Close, former law clerk to N.C. Court of Appeals Judge K. 
Edward Greene, is now associated with Manning, Fulton & Skinner, 
P.A. The office address is 500 UCB Plaza, 3605 Glenwood Avenue, 
Raleigh, NC 27612; (919) 787-8880. 
T. Michael Lassiter now practices law with his father, in the firm of 
T. Michael Lassiter, P.A. The office address is 115 N. Center St., 
PO. Box 548, Statesville, NC 28677; (704) 873-3763. 
Benjamin Bailey Lipfert, m and Virginia Alfaro Sagastume of Gua­
temala City, Guatemala were married September 3, 1993. They met 
while Bailey was participating in the Guatemala Summer Program 
several years ago. 
Charles D. Mooney has opened a new law office in Raleigh. The 
office address is 12 N. Boylan Avenue, Raleigh, NC 27603; (919) 
829-5680. 
Gloria Leonora Woods, Attorney for Legal Aid Society for North­
west North Carolina in Winston-Salem was recently sworn into the 
North Carolina Bar before the Honorable Loretta C. Biggs. 
Sandra Alice Ray wed Sherman Lee Criner ('93) on October 2. Dr. 
J. Stanley McQuade performed the ceremony at the Warsaw Baptist 
Church in Warsaw, N.C. 
(continued next page) 
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Class Actions 
Class of 1992 
Rebecca Britton will present a session at the NCATL CLE in Greens­
boro on April 22. Her topic will be "Non-consequential Damages." 
Our sympathy to Michael Gay in the recent death of his father. 
John Marshall Nunnally and Alicia Myra Benson were married on 
October 2 in Cary, N.C. John is an attorney with Stott, Hollowell, 
Palmer and Windham in Gastonia. 
Grace Mercer was mairied to Greg Schott on October 2. Grace is 
employed by Gargill, Sassoon and Rudolph in Boston, Massachusetts. 
Kenneth Sauve has opened a general law practice in Rutherfordton. 
Virginia S. Schabadter continues to practice with Claik, Wharton 
& Berry of Greensboro. The office address is 125 S. Elm Street, P. O. 
Box 1349, Greensboro, NC; (910) 275-7275. 
Class of 1993 
Sherman IJCC Criner wed Sandra Alice Ray ('91) on October 2. Dr. 
J. Stanely McQuade performed the ceremony at the Warsaw Baptist 
Church in Warsaw, N.C. 
' Robert Glenn Greene, Jr. married Kimberly Shannon Lucas of Coats, 
N.C., on October 16 at the Coats Baptist Church. Bert is now an 
associate at the Wilkesboro finn of attorney Larry S. Moore. 
(continued next column) 
Kelly Haywood, currently working for the office of McCoy, Weaver, 
Wiggins, Cleveland and Raper in Fayetteville, has been accepted into 
the Army JAG Corps. Kelly will be commissioned in July and will be 
working for three years as a lawyer in the Army. Kelly and husband 
Ed wiU move to Ft. Devens, Massachusetts with the 10th Special Forces 
Group for one year and then on to Ft Carson, Colorado. 
Robert T. King is working for the firm of Wilcox, McLeod, Buyck & 
Williams in Florence, S.C. Robert is very appreciative of the fine job 
that the entire law faculty did to prepare him to pass the N.C. bar 
exam, and also the S.C. bar exam. 
Debra K. Price has opened a law practice at 1215 Fort Bragg Road, 
P.O. Box 53902, Fayetteville, NC 28305; (910) 485-4100. She win 
be handling elder, family, criminal and consumer law. 
An^ Elizabeth Denning married Richard Darren Maready on No­
vember 20th. They live in Jacksonville, which is hometown for both. 
Bernard (Rick) Richards, Jr. is now associated with the firm of 
Reynolds and Pendergrass, PA., P.O. Box 26506, Raleigh, NC 27611; 
(919) 832-4110. 
Dianne Smith became one of four new associates last fall to join the 
firm of Wishart, Norris, Henninger & Pittman, PA. 
Angela Denise Matney is practicing in the areas of personal injury 
and medical negligence with Armstrong and Armstrong in Smithfield. 
John Howard Middleton, n, an associate at Cadeaux & Taglieri in 
Washington, D.C., passed the Maryland bar in November. 
PLACEMENT REPORT: 
97 Bulbs About to Bloom — Pick a Campbell Lawyer Today 
It's spring and Campbell law school is ready to burst 
forth in full flower. The 97 "bulbs" that were planted in Buies 
Creek three years ago (a.k.a. Campbell's third-year class) will 
graduate soon and reveal their beautiful colors in the form of 
knowledge of North Carolina law, their professional, yet very 
practical, legal skills and extensive courtroom training. If ex­
perience bears forth, most of them will be licensed to practice 
law in North Carolina by late August and gainfully employed 
by you....or by the law firm down the street, if you delay! 
The third-year law students arrived at Campbell with 
rich and diverse academic and professional backgrounds. And 
every Campbell law alumnus is familiar with the type of legal 
education and training these students have received in their 
(three years under a tremendous faculty who actually practiced 
law before becoming law professors. 
These flowers we know as the Class of 1994 have strong 
North Carolina roots and are available now for the picking! 
You and all other Campbell law alumni are encouraged to con­
tact your Placement Office today for a personal interview or a 
copy of student resumes. Don't continue to put off recruitment 
of an associate — almost every member of the Class of 1993 
was employed in less than a year. Last year, a number of our 
alumni reached back and picked a Campbell graduate. It would 
be to your advantage to staff your law office with Campbell's 
best and brightest before all are picked by someone else. 
Help us plant our bulbs in familiar soil. Thanks for 
your assistance. 
James R. Bailey, Jr. 
Assistant Dean for Placement 
1-800-334-4111, extension 1786 
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CALENDAR CALL 
Hooding Sunday, May 8, 1994 
Guest Speaker: Dr. Robert McAfee, President-elect 
American Medical Association 
Graduation Monday, May 9,1994 
Nortli Carolina Agribusiness Law Conference at the Norman Adrian 
Wiggins School of Law, Campbell University, on Thursday, May 12, 1994. 
YLD/N.C. Bar Foundation Endowment Bicycle Ride June 21st, from 
Raleigh to Myrtle Beach, S.C. through Buies Creek. For details contact 
Jackie Fountain at the N.C. Bar Association, 1-800-662-7407. 
Law School Alumni Breakfast, NCATL Convention, Myrtle Beach, S.C. on 
Wednesday, June 22, 1994. 
Law School Luncheon, N.C. Bar Association, Myrtle Beach, S.C. on 
Friday, June 24, 1994. 
Class of 1984 Reunion at the Crabtree Marriott in Raleigh, N.C., on 
Saturday, September 10, 1994. 
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WordPerfect® Automates Your Law Office 
Professional Education Systems, Inc. and the Norman 
Adrian Wiggins School of Law at Campbell University are 
sponsoring a seminar for lawyers and their support staff: Mow 
to Become Expert with WordPerfect® in Your Law Office. 
The seminar is scheduled for: 
Raleigh Wednesday, April 20 
Greensboro Thursday, April 21 
Charlotte Friday, April 22 
Richard T (Rick) flodgers, professor of law at Campbell 
University and nationally-known expert In computer-based law 
office management, will provide seminar attendees with a full 
day of instruction and helpful hints for using WordPerfect® 
software products in law office automation. Call 1-800-843-
7763 for registration information. Alumni of Norman Adrian 
Wiggins School of Law at Campbell University should inquire 
about the cosponsorship offer. 
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